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I weakness. But I find rnv endeavours to suppress the intense anxiety to discover from whom the music had , until further assistance. could be obtained. " . It speed i From the Albany Argits. , I

.

BANK MANIFESTO. I :BY T IIQ 31 AS WATSON. feelings then inspired, only tending to increase their
6trenrth- - There was no way lelt ttf rne,! short of a
Iife ot hopeleas concealment, but the almost untroiJen M: The paper which xecentl appeared it foe i

form of a report of a comrriitlee of direr low,Three dollars per annuinv payable"! n advance

ly came in the lank person of Samuel Had, and by
timely and kindly interference, both the adventurers1
were presently restored td a firm fooling on tlie uper
ground which oyerlooked the cascade. . "It was well
for thee, young man," said lhe Quaker, with a jog
of his elbow, ? that this damsel did not prove so much

path 1 liav pursued. - Pardon me, therHorey Arthur

terrace, bujt the song had ceased, and every chamber
was in piofound darkness and quiet: A long time
he-watch- ed and waited, in the hope that the music
would be renewed-rb- ut at length the recollection of
the fatigues ofthe day induced hinTtci seek a repose
of which hi exhausted frame , stood much in need.
He tetired to rest, but not tp deep ijfor that voice had

Rayeiisdale, when I say that. I love you when 1 throw but without the 'sanction ofa nain'e, has been a-- ;

dopted by the president anaMa majority of the ,

directors of the United Stated Bank-- ; and that I
I I r , WOM AN'S jUIGHTS;

of an ariirei as thou wouldst have made her thi" . wir fMlARl.Eri WEST THOMPSON. . ...

institution miisi now staiid.responsible fat the
taken such possession of his mind, that he could, not

inyself upt)n your mercy, and jask you not to despise
me for the confession. You do not know me .neither
do I vvish at present that you shouldwhen you do,
you will Jjossibly remembtr that I have some, small
claim on your, regard. I urge not this,! however, , as

h enforcement ofyour affection-Ufor- l wish only; the
free olFering of your heart. Ifon recognition and due
reflection, you cah freely return mv regard, I am

times did hedismiss it from his mernory. Twenty
t Xn4 therefore thou inay 'st think my 'baviour light ;

gentleman, I'll prove more trueM?
1 Thau those that hiivc. more cunning to be strange.

morning 1 think, thy chance" might have been a
slender one had she been UWoffiesh and blool ma-
terial." "She is an angel of kindness, nevertheless"
answered RavenaJale ; u let me at nee pour out to
her the fulness of mv soul for this preservation." He

paper abounds. .
- M i - :' ; ;:- X. M- 'M'impression that Ifi it comes from the Den of Mr. fiiddlc. asstart Irom unsound slumbers, under the

the song w&s again eung; anj as oftien did he he down
rf'

turned to the spot "where slie had stood the momentagain disappointed, until, at lengthJia igue overttme" Thla is certainlv extraordinarv verv extrabrdi- -
Vours for good and ill; and shall bev rendered moat imagination,' and soft sleep, like a dew, fell refresh belore, and was about to t hrow himsel f at her feel,

but she was gone. Samuel Had gazed around himInnnir ir t hf A Mnrrl lihmpn t of !tll nr.lpnt. hilt R11TV-- i i frvlir nirim hJo

may be the (act, a single r4ipeetmen ahow M

that he is unwilling to be outgone in scurillity
by those who have received Ithe price of ,'theip 5 --

degredation from the contingent fund under
his charge. JThis paper, in justifying the ex

-- i.iziiHrou an open euer wim i uc neiu 111 u;h naiiu ;
awoke. ..The5pressed desire of seven tedious years.: If otherwise, it was early dawn- - when our hero with a little lesti astonishment than the vouth. andlady wuhea tp see the', alone on FairmPunt,;at nine grey mists werebeginniriffto move among the hills, almost began to believe that she was in reality more

VcIociT on 1 liursday evening, tp.cqmmunicate
iliitW of importance sire ivill ibharve punctuality! a spirit than he had been willing to! imagine. "The penditure of the money of the government and Mand some, bright streaks, of crimson on the light clouds

that skirted the horizon indicated the hour of sunrise
to be near. ' All wasiisteilent as ifNature hetseU lit

gin nam departed." said he, " trulv'she hath a lightM' Ly. ruittsth eiininCrnm-m(- IV hat ill the' name of other stockholders, to pay printers for" 1 assail- - ,"

ing the President of the United States and the. 'loot, as well as a stroiiif arm eh. Friend Arthur ?- -ran hi the meaning! efallithis 1 Surely so

ailU 1 tail ai iuhi in luy iiupcs, 1 oiiau ui
reproach you, but in the retirement which disappoint-
ment will render welcome, shall. continue to hold you
in undiminished esteem, and to maintain the wann-
est desires for. your welfare." , j - it j

I If Tlavensdale was surprised before his astonish-
ment was in no; wise leaned hythi3 candid 1 but- -

he felt bomid to acknowfedge moiiest and unpresu- -

erally slept, except ainxjcasional bird, vynose uuuro-- . una tnourr i inav not think with tln thnt cho hiinlkcominnr n request can never proceed from any heads of departments, and in asserting. the pro- - v
ken joy gave it early wakef ulrtess. i T ie tints in the lion 03 to die tribe of angels iindlairies of whom thouM 'Lapll ought to meet. To .see me alone! at night! In east became oraduallv briifhter- - and !Wwit ? ""v tamedi, .Biie; is cenaiuiy oue 01 me uncommon ones?. J,lit,irv rdace in the country ! U nonsense! what

priety of the resolution which pjaceu.ths whole ;

furtds of the" Bank at the disposal of Mr. Biddle
for that purposerholds the following language:

to illuminate;; of the earth. I wonld she knit not fUl n hntilvat length the sun appeared, 41 nd bega
the tops and sides of thenoantains. A vet the valley vt. if thou re"nrardifsl u rrVwl dinner nnil I thinkmin declaration.. He fek himself placed by it m so

perfectly novel a situation,' that all the rules upon jay entirely in shade, for day had only risen upon the , tjlou needest reTreshmentrwe had better lollovv her " The ibrm of the resolution was the same as
hilly VK6i!d ever ilream ol such a iping 1 It must he

ui dijt intendedto be played off on me. by some of
(uy tnpughltesi aequaintancepityj .i t is they have

- fro lottsHeniptoyni'-nt- . And yet thi note bears upon
Mi the nialrks of authefMiciiy is written m a fairl.un- -

whrdi he had beet accUstomleil to act,' were entirely more elevated grounds. Slowly, hdwe ver, the rays example." With this he led the wav back tothe
began to creep along the forests, sweeping away the mansion house, giving llavensdale, as they went
night fogs tiefore them, till at last- - over 1 niany kind laud wholesome admonitions onl prudence

inapplicahle.'i He knew not wiiatHosay but deeming
it n .,':ssary to make some reply.! he was !! about jto
blunder but i?me compfimeiitary expression of his
sense of the honour she. did :him, and hov! unprepared

the whole extended country, and imparted a beauty

' that adopted on,aJciiidred subjecjj-ih- e arrtst'
. 0 counterfeiters, a shor time previous
Again, after paving accused the President e?tf .
falsehood,; the ' paper proceeds :-- r-i The; Banks

asserts its clear right to defined itself equally
"against- - those who circulate-fals- statements,

and moderation.4voLt it vjnch Hcenis to inilicaie tliat ii was "Indited; ' - .. v .. 1" . . " '
1 1 . . ' . I I! '

V Arthur cared much lessjbr his dinner than he didIwHiiier som agitation; even to,tne-littl- e smoke wreaths, tnat jirom me uia-tar- it

habitations' were giving token of the stir of lifet lie was for such a jcomreunication. or swHiething to lor obtaining another interview with liisfair preser
and activity. I I: - . T J ': ver. Iti her then Were united the melodious voice of

Woiix : NVhvnce iticauie; puc-w.i- i 'u-muu- u;

. hen preVftTlted hI3 purp6se ;bv ying
etliing ot in,oPtHnc.e--Ua- t sopn.is seriour-per- -1 , , iu arn,. atl(, virnr, t" Do not Ravetisdalft was stan edg 01 a tockling on the. . . ; ... t. ..'..... .lr ill 1I1 II- - II - 1.1 7 :ip- - .ij pnn.vi - 1 - ' ' . . rj . . 'and those who circulate false nqtes." : M

This coupling of the President of the United 'S'iV -- ?u?rx'-" "rT .( answer me now, Mr.'Kayensdale, we are -- both, too intense interest, when his at--I watching the scene with
tentioirwas attracted by

y.-- II !T i 'VI II 1LI V lllly li" T a rustling among the leave?, States with a gang of counterfeiters, will gu01-- vmore; holiest and

the r preceuing night, and the capti vatllig beauty
which' had so interested hirn1 on that; same morning.
Besiiie all this, he now owed his life to her undaunted
iutrepedity, and he was anxioils tolsee her if it was
only to thiirik her ior Her disinterested kindness. Din- -

' 'n ln; tin 4 sr.rrev.v ?' voidd it not be much agitated Jbr further parley. This paper," (jand
she put a small note (into his hand,) will give you a
hint,' which, will most probably enable you to recollect

rom whence the sound prp--' J ts, ... r. and looking to the spot 1 ciently mark the truth and fairness, as well asThere could be no neces- -out plainlyM WeU tospeak I ceeded he ue'reeived on a neiorhbortn nreeinice afooks characterize the temper and decency; of theUlTV 1(1 1UIL lilt IV 11 Jwm-.- T I - "--- " " nr the circumstances under, .which we have. met belore.d girl app with silent ' tier came, out sne was 1101 uiere sue iiao leit. mehillv it inay he-a'.tri- ck ot swine villum to plunder me
Hi whole production.M Ii is in truth little jnorc

than a collection, in twelve closely printed col--txenect'on 11 seriously ana wiuiout prejumcr, ana m admiration over, the scene winch had just occupiea house belore his return ; and though lor s,eyen y&irsiLt :k. I had better remain quietly at hoiiie'
notoneoniniei me nave your-answe- r in .inis piace.. " hi? own attentiou.; iierf hgure was light anu grace--

Arthur Raven9dale pursued his inquiries, he was
is now pro)er that we separatedo not think unkindly fui and she possessed a --face which expressed so much able to gather aiiv'ti'diri'o' on the interesting nmnsvofthe gross abuse vhich the Bank, thro!subject
of me-an- d lor the present, good --night!" j. .'i intellieneeeombmed'wth 'sweetness its purchased organs, has, ,for the last thvee 'position, of Emily Merton ; v.J: '.'w-- r i' .' ; '.i

I.,. . rt ni.iT.i U.Vf.l cnariiolw ttllt PVPI1 fitj -- A she spoke,. As thu' j ok lier pre-ent- el hrui;l. years, oeen neaping upon tne constnuiea ai?- -
we have thus. .i ii-- rrlJ.w,fo,i ': - In --

-i
f TProm the eXDlanations into which

Mjju .frtuf kaveiisdHle,iiotwithstaiiding this deli-''- 4

bcj aie conclusion, could not reinainuietly at honuj---- f'"

"ibcrU 'vvas an .air pi' romance about flie things w.bicli

'i;a:n'.i 111 withli.ovvn anient propenitit;r, and would
fcrfaThn rt;! -- I hoKlMliat furiosity is not so een-- V

g,irikle 4s inany would im igine lor although in the
If 1 itvidiueiof our cbnimoii ihothet Tts effect Mas rather

th orities of th e coun try. As these oftrrepcateii" Shall L not see you in salt ty to your home 1.". said
he. v' Xo " Whe replied, not now--t- hi re is a bright suseepllbie like Arthur Ravenldaie, who, was ' entered, the.mystery of the My. in the green veil

tU ht .iihteen. it i.4 . ot to bo wonderel, therefore: will, we trust, be suniciently understood,.-I- f Arthur' :
' ' caldmnies have iliitherto; failed of ! prod.U(fingf M

their intended effect, we Venture to predict thatmoon, and I shall rea h it without jnten uption. For
the present I must remain unknown. t Oh your hon- - hcit excited feelings of almost ardent kntl enthusiastic Ravensdale hesitated about accepting hor invitation
our, sir I charge you not to Ibuow me." And ts she character. His IwafrnMmao-inatio- n liul been already . to their recent moonlignt interview, ne wis nowyjyteriuus, yet it'nruVt le admitted to be the base of

Mitt uMov1jiire. and the cause of many imporrant aii- - away, and was immediately'I conclu ded, .'she tunic considerably awakened by the cene Wpre him, .and j eqally anxious for the approach of the time she had

he wasiustJ in tuneYor the wildest tyorkings of ro-- ; appointed to receive his answer.
have

they will prove harmless in the more imposing 5

form which .they have now assumed, of ari open 1

declaration of war by the Bank against the na- - ; 'i
tiqnal administration and air who stand in the '
way of its purpose of political domination. i- - V M

lost in the bend f t lie road. ' ! M '

. tt J ..A kuk i.Jr,-tcr.rkf- . Merton m ithis wav was a thing he could not exIt was some mbni- - ills after she had left him, belore
und saw nothing but thd beautiful fairy before him. pected. And yet, so much vvas he influenced by theour. hero was sulliei.1 ntly tna.ter of .himself to think, of

luhiiuir iiis stA;s home ward also, i lie eouldscarcety ' She is an angel I exclaimed he, in
hii. vnnii ruu r invnlv a st tlie ill?j - ..j.i. .

'villi- iige.r: Otul iiiites to be tanlahzed with an unso- l-
Injyteiy"; ;ind it was this leelirig that induced

nir Lt n 10 luivgn his fust determination, and finally
"lt;il ilhto"- UiM vvishes of his uuknowii correspondent..
;iil ;ia insatiable 'desire to kfibvv 'who it wasyalid

Wii lt it vasiiustcalled lor his presence in sjach "a place
e!n flltt such an tiouivaiid not heing.able to rjiak the

-- .di'MiVery Vn aiyl ot her, way than tile uiie poluted out,
j be at lenirth to lizard ajr consequences,
' 'iTu.iyiVttthe place of rendezvous at thetiine.iequested.

1'?lh-- lo'ik'ilie pVectutiou ho wever to arm --himself ; lor

Thou soeakest unadvisedly, young
persuadehimselfburthat all he had seen and heard
was a mere dream, and it is quite uncertain' j v hether
he would not "have settled down .in. that, conclusion,
had not the paper which he still held in his hand, gi

braid her lor a disregard of its. customs, and -- chargebehind hitn. which was that ol'Siiruuel naO, a
her with a want ot delicacy in these advances i inafeet." Emilytall, and slender figure of about six

' Among1 other things (which (juay rcceivo-sora- e

notice asour convenience will permit)
this paper starts with he assertion, that the
President had . attempted 'to use, the Bank er .1 )

political purposes. 4Soon after the accession '
" to power of - the present Executive, thepuc--"

pose was distinctly revealed, hat otheruties
than those to . the rniintrv wpre Tnursn

vet why should not a woman have in this respect ther a thoughtlesaMerton is but a mere woman, md I felven tangible demonstration vof its reality! Asoon as
same orivile?e as a man?! "There is no abstract mine reac ieti nis (lomicue. ne nasieneo 10 ascertain us one too !" " You know ier the n !" 'eikgrly i uqui red

he Quaker. 1 "I know noth propriety in the declaration of affection on; the part of
Arthuf. " Noi repliedcontents. If presented oniy.tfie.se few words 'Re-

member, the waterfall ;on the . Caergs.,'? Few asthe st i)erchaiic tin object should, prove one more than the other., in opposite omuwu ai-ro.- ws

immeasureably the circle of a woman's, choice,ing ot her except that that is the nam by which she-i- s

here called.'.'-;- 11 But dp you hot think? her beauti- -.,iuil f ir ,11 ilt-. ttrni'erfsud '.to be. and reuuire such
- - - w mm J r m W m J "V M m m WB ,

ilfi,fi iTtint iT xvds nprpssarv fnr th "Ranlr. itpro-- I they, 'were, however,. they acted like a tahsman, andVltlH-- .. I'
"V'CttOUi adful?"iMVhy as to thejoutward," said Mr. Had, 1

cannot but.say that the girl is comely to Jook upon ministering its affairs, to consult the polit- -'

views of tliose who had now obtained theIt .v its " icalbeautllul cah. ,uii?Iit in the " leafy month
viu-i- i ll;tvei)H dale set (uj- -' to; meet hisjuil rbut themll added he with a' lant smiiey iou

immeui ll ly ifrougui oe'.oie.nis miuu ine wnuie uaui
of adyenturesjeonnected With ''liis' visit- - to tltt moun-

tains, 'which: we shall now pniceed to reiiitf8!. j

jVo one who has ever visited the Catskiljl mbuiitains,
will lie likely soon to forget the beauty of the. view
from that elevated point, where-- art has contrived a

and,,no doubt, trequently in Jluces marriages preju
"dicial to. the happiness ot the parties. If she were,
permitted the! liberty to select,' not phly from ampng
the ex tremely limited number 'of tier particular admi-

rers, but'-from- the wider filed 6f her agquaintance, a
partner congenial to her hearti;her chance bf happi-ne- ss

would-be- infinitelv irreaterfthan when she U

- ts i f l. i i i : ''t i J.i..... t.f. should'st adhere; tp facti; and it certainly is noV the
strict truth to say she is an angel !"- -:' Welieir !" re

ascendency in the Executive. It is understood; -

that soon after this event, a meeting was held, .

"in Washington, of the principal chiefs to son- -h'.i ii ii a solteiieu cnarm over t
one kno'ws the pjctiiresq lieV,lU' I. til. plied the youth," I will not dispute with you tne poun

tor thishad been selectedwhiu'ii resting' plae lor the weary;', traveller,-- ; and . provided. Qr veracity; but give me the poetry ol iiie,-'ini-i you sider the means of perpetuating their new
" authority, and the possession of the .BanW M

j ,..i he cene
j

; . v:ti"!ii On it vvqrC the comforts' and luxuries' of social life, amid the Wildthe present occasion, obliged to take the fcest man that bflers; though, per-

haps, but the best of the bad, of draw out a life of
liWi-v;- - The well-bein- ff of the sex reauires

Tlie night; as I have said, uus biuties of nature1, j The prospect is indeed' one of
you are .welcome to all the prose. VY iiy such a heing
as ." He turned as he spoke, to'the;jept where,

she had been standing, butshe had vanished ; Sam- -
was among the most prominent objects ofthe mMndli.;u- attractions'l, ftkhfii the grahdesthat can well h;e conceived, and produces it. J i Ilk l 1 J I.rvia r tics nrA1niHi0i parties assembled.";!: .' yUM.M;;--."'- v.Mvf! ! '

If there were a ' shadow of evidence to sup- -u feeling in the mind somewhat-simila- r to that excited also and Arthur mui no tnat t ne wouu suouna nice,uel Had was stalking away, Zfhfi'ftlrindfl" done by false, delicacy,

loveliest the d ver flowed along) with the qmet
dhfcelicepti when tlie Waters : flowed i over thei
ohtretlched dam and here and. there,' a little boat

i'ivljdilig alpi a;ud chaaenging observation by
;w.,t and fo- -; there s as much harm

port this allegation, why has it not been givenM'by a view ot the ocean, l pe idea or vastnes? pre-domihat- e.-s

but thilfyery vaslncss, if I may soepro-- s

it, almost defeats itself, by dfestroying in a grestt niea-eur- e

our idea of size and distance, and making large
Hitic of Us oars in. the inoo.tiiigui--- oii ine .mum,-- .

: t!ie
at mnerent

roon
" V'- I

1 there is good effected by that 'which tsfeal. No-- no
MtwaMtoSe wnt Will; Emny Merton has

ajSIXas absorbed acted r.ghtly-a- nd though some fastidious mortal

nEmivEa Be contriveS to ha4n to sit Vhi may blame her candour, I will never value j her the
IhepS
her beauty, and was so exceedingly polite in his at-- al happiness, .j

-
; -- j ; M -

kfast.. that she gradu- - TTavincr come to thia deliberate conclusion, Arthur

link'timkamitl tlie sha'iiebf scatiefed.t reest.ithe sound and remote objects appear much small.et and less
J 11

totne, puDuci 11 iiie ajiegeu purpose was " U15- -
tinctly revealed," then it can beshowrT where,,
and when, and Jbyr whomf the revelation iwas .

made; and untii that shall be done, this accusa- -
tion must be added to the long list of calum-
nies with w"hich the Bank has so constantly as

distant than they really are. .Lomparisons musttirstsi4 vt.is.nearci nngieu wiui ,uic vwui0llllU
hn.institntpJ.wiih thintrs ot known sizt. neiore we
can fully take in the extent5 over which we .are ga

ho;irt'4h larity. , : ' , k
' ' '

; m "Lfleeehng of a ybuth bfflveT and twenty, who
pvijiistil riitlier ji tetidal temperament, and; who was allv beo'an in the unaffected simplicity of her heart,TRavensdale went with no little emotion to the ap--

sailed the government.. .. MM M M Mzing. IVorth, South, aiid iiast tor miiesnund miles,
th.!vii winders oVer one uninterruDted landscape; of tn converse witn him.on seme topic on. vuicii pointea piaceioi icuuwvuuir, " v, :-- uieaiiv under., tne innuen.ee 01 uuusy.u ciuiruicu!, Agatn, it is understood- ihat a meeting, wa'Jthl r.iild not fail. to produce peculiar emotions. beautitut and varied. aspect, bounded only, by the far cpnt;rflPnts were. congenial and befbrelhe meal was j(buntain, where h found the lady, enveloped as be--

held, &c. Vho but Ir. Biddle hasn't under--
r-t- h In7 lin nf hf7.xr hln A I a - i l -- 1 a w.K n1oiop'l with hta v. vnCltV ' rTiro in hor crppp.n "VfilL JlIreHu Vn 111 , VValtlQff. Hiful"vLyiervLibotit ithe" hilh-'i-n a kind of mental ab--

I I I 1 II 11 1 I 1 LH 113. V 111 v L Dlit X, X J I X :ui aw.w I on ri Xi 1 CUM VJJfr- I I IHJI I I I iltlX IIIVAXOV I X WX w U - w j
stood" any such thing, and from whence did .m :.u: Ji.i,kTK orfvhirtprl with d handsrt,ex-- 1 W Mprton is it indeed Emily Merton 1 behold 7'st click! mri. until. his ideas became perfectly confused, aJoiifr the horizon. lntermeaiateiy, a inousauu ou--

. '..fq - , " , u:- - :'U,. .Rt --.tnimo,! youth, pressing heriiand ardently toMank ilhkt of thick coming fancies". bega ii to crowd jects present themsel ves to the admiration of the spec tormr rnrtPrPH nim ail Bl' Wlui fuvaii uiiti . CAtiawutu tv
Theleelhis", however, which influenced each, were ; his lips.into hw mitulM In this sta'tc, he stopped by the stairs

MvHiiV lid from the-hfl- l to the north ' east, and stood
tator.-- . Here, a city presents its., glittering spires to
the sun there, a smaller, village smiles in j miniature
with it's white dwellingswhile, bver the whole coun

he derive that understanding? . Has he anyau- -
thority for the Jnsinuatioji, beyond "the inven-- "

tioris of his-ow- n fancy ? If so,, why not. giv it ;

to the public? And who were " thes principal
chiefs" that attended that nveetingf M Mr. Calr
houn wa$ then -- Vice President, and Messr
Inghant, Branch and Berrien were heads 0
three of the departments. - M - 1. M 1

so carefully guarded, that not the slighist expression 330 you then agree to take the veil" enquired
of them cpuld be observed, beyon.i What commonly- - playfully raising it, and. exposing again that
courtesy would" fully warrant.. When the breakfast ioyeiy fuce that had so fairly caught his heart .upon
was concluded, therefore, Arthur did not feel himself ,the mountaii. ' "i :''. Mv
trcirfcintpri in' nhtnidi nc farther on her attention, and I '

it it.!rl. LnynoT7m!lt? '',fon!!pl hp " when vnn

leiniftig uopn the railing, when he lelt an arm gently
MputiQto hisatid with a quiet pressure urging hint fbr-- M

tie look,f,rotn'L and beheld at hissidea lady
try cottages and farm-hous- es are scattered among
the --green meadows and harvest fields, each with its
nictnresnue share ol nocks and nerds, in two or tnreeM of riialt graoetul lorm and genteel a'ppeaan.ce. ;.one

nntaiPMli-- : hntM,vii hL?in action of her hkihd, pointed ' . I .' . . I l". - - , V7C1 LallllV. DVVCvb AJlAlliT, f 1. v3 ......J. .... . .ipots, httle lakes look bright in the midst ot verdure, bfetook hfmseif l6 the woods, intending mymie away, , f confessor You have taken it already
totjieroad that leads northward along the border of and Deyonu a noDie river, snorn oy.uisiaiicc ui iw i tu-- 1 art ot theinorn ng by visiting tne spieauwi wuci m, . . , - T h . e . r vedrj anxious to see vou If the Bank intends to accuse these gentledear, runs threugh a wide extent of country, tjll it is kjmichnhe little! stream of. Katerskil fortes in the bo-tha- n.

vou ror what I can n4ver repay, and even! trtverj ana mououen nim uuwaiu. vtYKe'mfHf to .iilev. Viiiid thev went silently along to-- Inst in rhe confusion ot; indistinctness. ; 1 he shadows men 01 ueiug panics iu uie cuuepiracy, ana llysorn )ftheniountain forest. ,:;u I, how, but for your kind consideration " M
: v;.;

of the clouds which play about Jhe tops of tlie mouri- - as is alleged, " the possession of the Bank wasgctlicr. Miter traversing the road for-th-
e. distance of It the v!ew irom tne oiun 011 ,. . M Avft lhcre8 the point, Mr. Ravensdale, thereV

know that 1 havestriven hard among the mosf prominent ohiects of the par,- -(house is situate is;one oi granueur, u.o Vf . ; . - , ,
mnfl

- about hiilt a hide, they came to an opening in a n oun
j whick Ibrhied an abrupt valley, .with a spring at th hall is no lbssi magnifacent. t.unitesie wna 7vate

tams, giva oeauiuui variety 10 lutiagp ui
forest trees, which here in shade and here in sunshine,
present at once almost all l he different degress of ver-

dure of the early spring and more advanced summer.'

Shakepeare's htroine, who never ties assembled," they haveSnot failed of tljfeir
t it wasn't; iti my nature, and. 1 1 purpose ; for it is well known that the Banji. bottom Into this valleV the lady led fire way, and picturesqe in an eminent degree, preseuuug r- -j rilATi.i.,arid trie

n rut. MA.-..- n ifn rn n iieri' iuvcr hi" 1 tM 1 ri u iu luiuif 1111 iin 1having reached the fountain, she seated" herself on a the uncommon spectacle But to b& serieas, dear Arthur, 1. now is, tand for a long time has been, a co-l- aI ui a ii,!-- w.w,. 11 :fj,ln
It s good for a man's fancy and his feelings also to be nuiet waters into the depths efan abys pfmpretharffcouid n f

- ;,rock Iy its side. Hitherto she had not spoken, and
'

--
thictifrr-ipn vit vviibdvhich she was covered, entire occasionally ampng the mountains, for he knows not tWQ hundred and fifty feet, first by a wjild perpend i was a thoughtless girl when you first knew me, but bourer f ith these gen tlemeii in the political

that is gone with years-ye- t, as respects you rself, I Conflict 0f the country. M The Mammoth, and.. hrUn nnH afterwards bv breaks ftete rpek tp rock,y prevented our' herd from. ascertaining whether she
Waisf&nV xv'hiVm Ha had nrevinnsl v knOWll Or not. She am npt oissatisiieo vuu .uy uuuu. ?. those x mincioal chiefs." made common causetA.k KotMm-A- JtBimmantic ravine. On either side

Mv percent, course will prppaniy do con-- " . 'Ah f , 1 j f
11UIT." now addressed him with a voice of trembling sweet path, better

le lower fall,)of the descent in ai steep and rugged
nivitod I penpal!) 11 v that at the bettpm of.t demned. but if I am justified in your opinion, I shall

-- hnr for the final indulgence of society I believe we

otuerwise me cpmoueu oeauiy, auu iurtjuiivci. v

nature, br fergetful of it, is apt- - te fashion his ideas of
the wprld he ihhabitf, upon5 the Mjttlenes? i.of htmian
invention5 which-he- . sees around hin. He; must be
possessed of unenviable apathy, who can M6taha: for

the first time 'on a mmjn tain top, without peculiar
emotions. - ' '

- v : ' y '

H
:

,

AW mnt forcrive Arthur Ravensdale, however, it

r..'iKh , toot rr n mountain croat, than those 01 a
. n- e- Arthur; Ravc'iisdale,'? said she, "you may

r;; we!elieve that-- 1 have not asked this interview
wiihMkit the iTreateiit hesitation! I know that all the have no mutual acauantance, arid this will account,

aiia 11 iney were peiore at oaas, it oniy
proves t lat the means resorted to for thejpur- -

j

pose of iefeating the will of the people, were
as unDrmcioled as thev oroved unavailing. If v

i in cpnnexipn with my retiremeht in the ceuntry, lerhuman being. IRavensdWhad been sittingTor spine

lim in t.h snacious 01 which forms the ba
onr not havinir met since that mlemerable summer. IM preiu'iircs and feelings of society are arrayed against

a course, which would ne pronounced at once indeli- - wu. . . . , . 1 . 1 trrsin of the first mil, ! watching the glittering stream
A caii'Utnd iinteminiiie' For a thousand worlds I would . j knew not what impression mrght, have been made 3jr IHdille 'means lb insinuate, that any one of

on vour mind by the scenes! that peripd, and I had 4u kMjL r Ar-in- t whh has not snhse- -as it plashed down before him, and was about com
h;0 further descent, whert. as he was carelul' ' notliave vouf suppose me insensible to that trufi mo t - t n . . T fi I.Uiv llovuQ v uviihi ,w...w .

he did not go into raptures on arriving at that eleva-

tion of the Gatskills, which is generally known b the
Pine Orchard ; lor as the sun was at leas two pours
below the horizon,' the view which we have endeavor-
ed to describe was entirely shut out by the darkness

Itr lottirirr himself mil lid a hazardous turnV ty wbich forms; the bfrighteste'wel of the female
.w' ktKahnorii nhnvp him the words of. the last 1 not live on in mis uiiceriuiuiy-- r auu yuu even lauu - ..

Jf theTresident, was .a part) to this pre --

!

nay tomay hepes, I shpuid have been port
vVui A nn thihk T hnrt fnnnp tho Hin.niMr tended. meeting; then e.ddmanti to knoiv who

... - .qKinLcler. j l have; sought the aut pi reason ana ren- -

iiiohl !adil rind nothing adverse to either In the pur uv .3in hv. thpsamfl sweet voice 1

nignvs8oiiK,v..at;:j :Vrrv trLo.,, haonv
jiose'' have undertaken. I feeljthat my huppiness is which had then bp aeepiy m u:Mir: ..r "mV sex---d- o! .vouV dear Arthur A warm kiss they. were, and wnei". au wuuic. mp mvcuug

was held and ho w the fact came to be under
of the night. HeVerceived, however, ov tne cooe
of the atmosphere, that he had obtained a considera-
ble height, and being willirig to lostpone hisecstaies to listen, and Ibrgtung in tnetur - y

he
- ch,ek was lhe Ibest answer he could

I he akf L rlow far j that is the case is what 1 Ayish to
stood" bv the Bank : Arid until these enquirieshis dangerous station, wauii

lit lOSinff hlS tOOinqia, anu ,Slip- - I f.4 jJAii..:i :until morning, he was satined lor xnerprctein
shall be answered, :we may be permitted ttoM

M IM soured by tle moving lights in the extensive edifice " " V" V "
descent., To Rtnh his cburse I hy maKing uer iier 111s wcuucu un

ping down the abrupt .v- uXmJ,,It It mirthful,
R Wensdale Ithe Avho e matter was penectiy
T" 5. , . ... 1 ' . 1 . r . I. . was a when Arthur and cjass this wim ine catalogue ox-- invenuona- -hDUa hmt -- thot arw Ptv nnrt its attenuani i comioi islt.l Hp eerfath v u'l, erslooil Tne wort.s sueinvi-- l he grasped a smajl bush that gre w m his way

he
. uuci-- i , hit; wliat itlatioit t he vMh ul to ris circumstart- - rWere yet' within his teach. " Accordingly he entered was the bnlv obiect krithin his reach tp which ceuld Emily called their friends tegether at her mother'a audacious and atrocipris inventions rwhict tC-in- rr

to prevent hia being dashed amog the rocks country mansion to celebrate their nuptials. " First iongto the Bank school. MM-'1- "'- ct'H he could not Dossibly imagiue he ui uiuic ;.t hp-hniu-
p nn. throro himssett nnon a seau wuiwi?

love" had remained unfbf gotten in their hearts sincehe peceivedhplmv : but what was hisemotipn.wnevel had ren ered welcome, wheri;
; he was; presently

iaroused into Mttf-ni- t inn b?v a voiceof the most captiva--
astoiiushmcnt. 1 '. "U :

'
'M

'

k i M.
"

' : ul perceive? she continueir that you are surprised kheir earliest meeting ; "and althpugh it seemed tpweight, andt k a t i t not Pit fficient to support his
both Ibr a bng period, as il indeed ? its hopes-ha- d allm the earth.. t- - ...k.Mfiiia v ifwipnincr iitnig sweetness, chanung.in a strain 01 simpic uicMijr mat 11s roous :Vvcj.ci a.i.T , j j

' But this aoeumeni luniisiies use" vnemean
of proving the utterJalsity of the 'accusation.
It proceeds as follows: "The first open ma

nifestatipn of this purpose was in June,
"1629, when a concerted effort was made bv. . . ' .T . i . rr -

-- at nry words, and I do not wonder that you should De.
- But tbeg ypu npt tb judge me prematurely, or in ac-- tne iouowtng words . . 4. gone by," yet the protracted delay thei r affections

had experienced, was now fully coaif)ensated by the.
condensed satisfaction of that interesting moment,

the executive omcers 10 interiere in tflcwhen they plighted each other the promise ot lasting

The cold de of horror hung upon ms lorenean,
he thoutrht himselfdoomed to inevitable destruction,

and he"endevoured to condense into one faspira-tio- n

the thoughts that became hisineed. He patched
with no enviable feelings the particles rolling
down one by one ai the bush separated iteU Irom us
uAt.i ;nt lt ; was onlv suDDorted by its larger and

As the waves Troth distant fountains
Rolling onwards tp the ma-tn,- , j

After wandering 'mid the mountains,
Mingle sweetly on the plain' '

,

ti. Jnilinn nf flip lf9A ' nf -f . ...

vyraance wain tne preconceiveu opimuus m
M only: let my conduct be approved or condemned as

it shall stand the test of abstract propriety, under all
tiie circumstances of the case. In what I am, about
"0 ooiitt m you Task your itidulgehce? not because

i;l 'otiider it wroiif nfvself. but because it may be

love ana - -amy. .. . ; .. ;',
. All went on quietly and cheerfully, and eyeniflg

Kpmih Ta.Holinffi niinn h Tnnsamim. when U heavy
" mouth. At the head of this attempt wa ;

Mr. Iri WnnrihnrvH i
i n 4 x v M

'A X w . ! 1" r,f;rK iWwas on the no nt of giving .'' : - uier . - , . . . !,.

" same time, Mr. Isaac Hill, actin as r theM Sookcta uioj. in thati!ii?htrbv others is at iue
M Even so will kindred natures

Tho' t(x long detained apart ; '

And dnkrtovving form find features
footstep was.heard in the entryj the parlour dcorllew
open, and SamuelHad stood before them. He stalked
iini M Anhn. tt m 1 1 tt TOfth hia usual ipng strides,

y;.c 1 tpiiit 'vn'iir frnod sen Will nmntrnllpr nf 1hp fn'siiir ,v.ilT": .nh by you. iWay: -'- .
-:- -. V- m. ' j - - , . .

le without Preiudice, and do the over him, and he was justvou to deci itA Dim Dizziness came by . the senate, and now a senator bf the V.
tlie world, to v'bursell and to me."t!

. , , ireuiucy uieei, unue iu uearu , T . .

There Wi,hinrverv peculiar in ,he ..fleet of aat rrnqmshms WSKg States, sent a mp
WJ HI4UUIUI auu uiuui . .

and taking their hands between both his lixcuso
an old man's weakness," he aid ; " I beardof this

i - 1. . --i tXrm n mvp vnn mv oenedlC- -
1 - r- -... a uuk Bill, uititiut-.- "

--paused a moment .and seemed somewhat at. aShe

1 1;
w tohroceed. Her auditor was more cpmnieie- - nnn i innin n-- ir nam t I ir 1 1 1 1 1 1 r .v w j - imusic upon particular-n-oo Is of the mind. It often - aoove ,u" j.rtonJcmrrm to a stout tree

melts into the soul and bvertumsjall the sternness of uj ne savv '""y l. , cfrptl.hed the oflier towards. . .. - 1 t .Un
of his pelitical party in the legisla turb of New

" Hampshire, "requesting the removal of 3Ir.
I.Masoh.;i-Ml- '.; anolHer ' ''communication- - I'feM

tinnl than ev-r- , an 1 waited eageriy ior uic
it dbes'so is ppssi- -- Wlin oiieuan.., vv tion. Emily, thou artnotquitean anel yet, but

Arthur V At-e'r- e
she not,right true, wnan-- isi ji . tam most clad tpsee yeo togemer.

stoicism ; and yet the reason whyMiMievtdotemeLit bf her Views. X 'CI M t u iivj iiuic,
Cil- : . .. !.'-- : - : ' 1 . TV- t- t4. live by a; mystery to ourse ves. Like the uice otme ""vi lhe bonsequekices, of think UcontoH In rl. 1. it nft hlS OuliiW3 is not the; nrst ume vvr nave met, jiui. xva a goouiy pair, auu , - j, . - .feel in

vt-n- ti le;f.ad led sHe. "thouah vou may possibly ere 'Farewell. Bless you ennureu, u,grape, itbecpmes indefinably pvepoweruigwe hnvl nglher Ya 1 is, 0 wti fr.its force, but we are not able to detect its latent influ- - Xant heized her haiidand khe next mo--
Th.k it was urith Arthi-RavflnfiiTal- e.- for On . , , 1 - ,1 I , 5

1

The oldan wenraway..
'Mliveilbrgotteii the circumstances ot our former j

Aiuerviky.t jWith inb that interview is an indelible ences.

ion that the friends ofGeneral J :kson m
'New Hampshire have but too much reason to
" complain of the manaisment of the Branca

'at Portsmouth." A reference is then made to.
rt bat man' a time auu wu cm wao u u iic

l1 in thri hannv familv of Arthur Ra--UmeAM,U... Ki4K W-rhhR-
t apie.io.assiKu wpy.r s,7k:Utnm f the gulf. ' Hkhfeart beat agin vhen renew nisvH " r - j- , ......... . - n - . , . : cm mn rv ,K.r hit a air rP. LU luu iwi.w. , i . L - r- - :the ofLi i. .l .1 niwn hn:irt r- - nilUtluil, c t A'tlp tPtal aDPUl- - posw uiuca, auu --ret-tan ui re--

.. J innueii 1 u tne recesses, u ujv " u .x c: "jiy (hand himseu m comparauvc um. jtunor
the did absolutely) he ;adennntp to ii mnrpMthan L:but nripnr which tooK piace apouimav?oences cfi the eccnes and ventures on theu'a:.tL:.i . 1,.. - .ttd.-i- n ne. I Wept lie was ubuamcu v ,

rn ir.fi 1 v 111 1 iv iiiiin vj m iuv- im - ,

This unusual tendernesse!tliprll.,..vi ii ... r uJ-- . ..i.i'. u !!weer)f pueenng, nowevcii ,
. . . ... . riUt c:,Ak:nri. 1 .. -- kill ciaafrtajn'

4. . rrnrpY sui'UV-'-i t " v,ij.w 'wuvi u.ai

1 .'M'M::1:- -

1 .


